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GREGORY TONES IS NAMED TO
METHODIST COLLEGE CAGE TEAM

FAYETTEVILLE - Gre-
gory Velanie Jones of Rouge-
mont has been named to the

Methodist College basketball
team for the 1971-72 season.
A 6'4", 181 lb. guard, Jones
is a freshman at Methodist.
He is a 1971 graduate of
Northern High School in Dur-

ham and the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Gregory B. Jones of
Route 1, Rougemont.

Methodist "Monarch"

Dixie (Athletic Intercollegiate)
Conference. He has a construc-
tive offensive threat and can
score at any range against any

type of defense. His defense
and speed are good but need
improvement in both to attain
the highest range of his ability.
He is a potential starter and

should carry a high scoring
average for the season. He
could be one of our greatest."

Coach Gene Clayton said,

"Greg has the ability and po-

tential to be one of the finest
forwards to every play in the

Banks Named
To Lombardi
Selection Com.

BALTLMORE, Md. - Earl
Banks, head coach of Morgan
State College, was named to-
day to the Selection Com-
mittee of the second annual
Vince Lombardi Award for
college football's "Outstanding
Lineman."

The 56-man Selection Com-
mittee is made up of leading
college coaches and newspaper
sport SWT iters from every region
in the country. The player
voted the mast outstanding
collegiate lineman will be

honored at the second annual
Vince Lombardi Award

Dinner, January 14, 1971, in
Houston, Texas.

Frank Leahy, Football Hall

of Famer and Lombardi's line

coach when he was one of
Fordham's "Seven Blocks of
Granite," will serve as Chair-

man of the committee.

The Vince Lombardi Award
is sponsored by the Rotary
Club of Houstin with pro-
ceeds going to the American

Cancer Society's research pro-

gram.

Jim Stiilwagon of Ohio

Slate won the first Lombardi
Award last year. Other finalists

were Lary Di Nardo of Notre
Dame, Chip Kell of Tennessee

and Rock Perdoni of Georgia
Tech.

Last year's Award Dinner

was attended by more than

700 persons including Vice-
President Spiro T. Agnew, who
presented the award to Still-
wagon; Mrs. Marie Lombardi,
the coach's widow; Jerry
Kramer, outstanding Green
Bay lineman under Lombardi,
and numerous other promi-
nent sports and business
leaders.

Designed by artist Mark
Storm, the award is a 45-
pound mounted block of
granite symbolizing self-disci-

pline, the trademark of the
Lombardi style of football.
Lombardi's first fame was as
a member of the Fordham line

that sportswriters dubbed the

"Seven Blocks of Granite."
The award was conceived

following Mr. Lombardi's
death from cancer in Septem-
ber, 1970. Mrs. Marie Lom-
bardi, the coach's widow,
authorized the Rotary Club
of Houston and the American
Society to establish the award.
The Lombardi Award is the
only collegiate award autho-
rized by the Lombardi family
in honor of the famed coach.
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Eagles Defeat Howard Univ
Bisons 42-18 Sat., Nov. 13

By JAMES VAUGHAN
The Eagles of North Caro-

lina Central University tram-
pled Howard University Satur-
day for the final homegame
scoring 42 points in the first

half; retiring its first stringers
in the second half and even

playing third stringers in final
moments of the game.

Daryle Simpson, third-

string quarterback was allowed

to captain the team with two

plays and end one of the Eagles
most outstanding games for
the season.

on NCCU's 46 yard line. The

Eagles recovered with Inmon

picking up a quick 12 yards on
the first snap.

James Smith joined Inmon
in picking up yardage as In-

mon finally scored from the
10-yard line with 9:33 left in
the first quarter. As the quart-
er ended, Inmon scored from
the three following a 51-yard
run to position the ball.

The PAT was made suc-
cessfully after each of Inmon's
touchdowns by Charles Bellin-

ger, previously inconsistent at
kicking. Bellinger kicked four
straight extra points in Satur-

day's game.
The Howard Bisons started

the second quarter with an
out-of-bounds punt at the 50-
yard line. Stone hit Franklin
Tate for a 25-yard pass play to

put the ball at the Howard 23,
and Inmon ran from the 17 to
the 8 for another first down.
James Smith tallied from the
three, and Bellinger kicked
another extra point.

A partially-blocked punt
gave the Eagles the ball again
four downs later at Howard's
14. Clifton Herring, in for

Stone (who saw no further

action), pitched our to William
Guilford for the touchdown
run. Bellinger's last PAT was
good, and the score was 28-0.

Charles Bailey intercepted a
Howard pass on the Bisons'
second play from scrimmage.
Herring ran for seven yards,
then gave the ball to Herman
Anderson for a 15-yard run to

the five. At this point, Ingram
took the ball over for the fifth

Eagle touchdown.
(Ingram had replaced In-

mon, and Anderson had re-
placed Smith in the Eagle line-
up at this point. The starting

halfback and fullback saw no
further action.)

This particular game, unlike
other Eagles games, thrilled
spectators with dazzling offen-
sive knowhow. Formerly,
NCCU has been noted for a
tremendous defensive squad.
Saturday, however, the Eagle
squad established itself as a
skilled, balanced team.

Jefferson Inmon and Ken
Ingram scored two touchdowns
apiece and Garvin Stone and

Clifton Herring passed for 115
yards in the first half.

The action began as Ho-
ward's Frank Ridley ran 15
yards on the third play after

Guilford ran for two points
on the conversion, making the
score 36-0.

With 3:27 left in the half,
Ingram ran from the Bison 24
for the filial Eagle touchdown.
Herring's pass failed for the
conversion, and the Eagles had
42 points.

As the third quarter ended,
Copeland threw a 25-yard pass

to Dennis Mosley for another

six points and the score was
42-12, and with 9:38 left inthe kickoff, but then fumbled

He's reaching
his goals.

Now he's ready
to help you

%reach yours.

Augustus Hogan, Jr.
Achiever.

Since Augustus Hogan
became an agent for

North Carolina Mutual,
r~ he's worked his way to a

district managership.
He understands achievers.

He knows how to help
them achieve their goals.

Because he's an
achiever himself.

North Carolina Mutual.
The Achiever Company

We've been helping blacks
reach their goals since 1898

It's made us the largest
black-operated financial

institution in the nation today

DISTRICT OFFICE

104 W. PARRISH ST. DURHAM, N. C.

SHOE & BOOT SPECIAL!

ANI3 AAONDAY? P

VALUES FROM $1 C 9 0
s2l TO $27 _I.«J

Several great style* from one great maker , .
.

reduced Mroight from the shelves of our regular
stock! Many other styles to choose from.

<R/*iccGo/ti/jinS/u>M
114 WEST MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN DURHAM
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A TIMELY MOMENT?Muhammad Ali," The World's Great-
est Fighting Machine" takes time out from a rigid training
schedule, to start a national promotional er>mnaim for "The
World's Greatest Timepiece", the Muhammad Ali Watch.
Pictured with Muhammad is Kim Wi'kins, vote<l Miss "Right
On" time by the board members of the Denraz-Faur'p Ameri-
ca Corp., manufacturers of the very popular Muhammad
Ali Watch.

ELKINS
DISCOUNT PRICES

Compa re?Any where!
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'69 Buick '6B Oldsmobile
4-door sedan, LeSobre, full Convertible Cutlass (S), full
power and air conditioned. power and air conditioned.

NADA Book Value $2375 NADA Book Value $1875

e? '2OBB ?

1788Just Just
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'67 Plymouth '6B Chevrolet
2-door hardtop, Fury 111, radio,
heater, air conditioned, 3-speed 4*door sedan, Impala. Full
transmission. power and air conditioned.

'

Wat $1295 NADA Book Value $1650
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50 SELECTED UNITS REDUCED FOR
THE CAREFUL USED CAR BUYER

ELKINS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

Phone 688-5511
Expressway?Downtown Durham
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1 UPENDED Joseph Harrcll, 83, Eagle line- backer upends one of the Bisons' runners

3,000 Expected to Attend Aggie Cage Contest
GREENSBORO - Arei

fans will bet their first look at
the nationally-ranked A&T
State University basketball
team when the Aggies compete
in the annual Blue-Gold game

on Saturday, Nov. 20.
More than 3,000 persons

are expected to witness the
game, to be played in Moore

Gym at 7:30 p.m. The game
will feature the talented varsity
team against the freshmen.

Even before the official
season get underway, the
Aggies, coached by Cal trvin
and Warren Reynolds, has been
ranked No. 7 among the na-
tion's small colleges by Smith

and Street magazine.
Last year, A&T compiled

an outstanding record, won the

District 26 NAIA title and ad-
vanced to the quarterfinals of
the NAIA Tournament in

Kansas City, Mo.
Spearheading the vanity

team will be veterans Chucky
Evans, A 1 Carter, Lloyd Glover
and William Harris. The fresh-
men will be led by 608 Lon
Smith and 6-1 guard Allen
Spmill.

Nations urged to give asy-
lum to U.S. deserters.

Land disputes curtail
India's rice output.

Administration health
plan is called unrealistic.

the game, Copeland himself ran

from the one for the third Bi-
son touchdown. The Bisons

attempted two-point conver-
sions, and failed, after each of
their touchdowns.

With barely a minute left
in the game, the Eagles'
Dennis Matthews ended a final
Howard threat by intercepting
a pass thrown by Copeland
from the 20. Matthews' end
zone interception gave the
Eagles' possession at their own
20, and third-string quarter-
back Daryle Dimpson kept the

ball for two plays to end the

game.

If you or your b«oy are interested in joining or helping

the Boy Scout movement, please fill in the blank below
and mail or bring to the Carolina Times, P. O. Box 3825,
Durham, N. C.
I want to be a Cub Scout ( ) or Boy Scout ( )
My Name is .... .

Age Phone ...

Address ??

Parents
Iwould like to help boys.
Name
Address ? ?

Phone ...........
Hobby "

Occupation ? ?
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1 IN SNOW WITH \ 1
( noßseman (
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plus lax
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ARMSTRONG

CIDCT
IIitO I WITH FIBER CLASS

§& SIZE DCSC. P«ICCWITHP.LT. $|
£7B 14(735-14) w/w 27.98
F7B-14 (775-14) w/w 29.15

G7B-14 (825-14 w/w 32.32
H7B-14 (855-14) w/w 35.51
F7B-15 (775-15) w/w 29.19
F7B-15 (775-15) b /w 25.19
G7B-15 (815-15) w/w 32.41

ji G78.15 (815-15) b/w 27.41

CENTRAL CAROLINA FARMERS, inc. J
j|| 1000 Gilbert Street Phone 688-3079 11

Durham, Oxford, Cr«*dmoor, Siler City, Pittsboro
Hill*borough,R o xboro,C ar,boro^^^^^^^^Jp
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